In this issue we welcome you to the new school year, recap September, highlight homecoming weekend and get you ready for upcoming events on and off campus.

“UNH Sport Clubs...Catch The Spirit!”

What’s new in Fall ‘14

New Year, New Club
This fall Campus Rec welcomed Women’s Lacrosse as the 31st sport club to join the program! The club has had no trouble finding interested participants. As of the beginning of October, the inaugural team had 26 registered members. Be sure to check back for their upcoming matches and get out there to support the newest addition to the sport club family!

Welcome, Beth Goldenberg
Another addition to Sport clubs is a new face. Beth Goldenberg was hired as the Coordinator of Sport Clubs and Youth Programs. Beth comes from a storied Campus Rec background. She started at Rowan University where she earned her undergraduate degree. For the past two years she was the Graduate Assistant of sport clubs at the University of Georgia as she completed her masters. Originally from New Jersey, Beth is no stranger to cold weather. We welcome her to the area and look forward to all the experience she brings our program!

Program Assistants Hired
As sport clubs grows so does the opportunities for student development. Also new this fall are 4 program assistant positions. The positions are intended to give sport club supervisors more experience in the organization and planning of sport clubs. These positions help to better delegate tasks for the student office work. Sara Sturzo was hired as the PA for receipt and transaction tracking; Miranda Coleman earned the title PA of point system and club affiliation requirements; PA of vehicle maintenance and driver authorization was given to Brittany Flint; and Meredith Doyle was hired as the travel preparation and breakdown PA. We all can’t wait to see how these ladies settle into the new positions.

New Team Travel Policy
With an updated federal policy on the safety of transporting individuals within a university setting, our department has been tasked with finding new and safe ways to arrange our club travel. Our goal has been and will continue to be to keep the safety and thoughts of our students at the forefront of our travel policy. We will be utilizing outside transportation services while we work to find a long-term plan to replace our use of 10-passenger vehicles.

September Home Events

Nothing but the Best at home for Baseball: Baseball opened against NHTI with a double header and a double victory. The first game they came from behind after trailing 0-3 until the 5th inning and ended the game with a 5-4 victory. They came out on top of the second game as well 8-5. When SMCC came to town UNH again struggled from behind the entire game until coming out on top 4-3 in a tight game on the 12th of September. UMaine proved to be no match for UNH in their double header on September 14. UNH mercy ruled the first game 14-0 in the 5th inning. The 2nd game UMaine came back with vengeance but fell to UNH who ended extra innings with a walk off 3-2 victory. UNH beat NHTI 5-2 on their second visit and EMCC fell to UNH 13-6. Between the close games, blowouts and come from behind victories, UNH baseball is undefeated at home in September!

Softball: Softball has hosted 2 opponents so far this fall. This first game they were defeated 12-4, the second game also ended in a loss for UNH 17-3 against NHTI.

Early season scrimmage for M Lacrosse: Men’s Lacrosse hosted the Warpigs for a scrimmage on 9/26 but struggled to get past the Warpigs as they lost 14-10. Men’s Lacrosse has another preseason match October 17 in preparation for their long spring season.

W Rugby: Women’s Rugby A team has a home record of 1-1 while the B team trails 0-2.

Men’s Rugby battles: Both events hosted by the men’s rugby A team ended with two for the loss column. 42-20 against URI and 25-21 against BU.

Questions? Contact us http://campusrec.unh.edu and follow us on twitter @UNHCampusRecreation
**Homecoming 5K**
The annual homecoming 5K race will take place October 11. The race begins at 9am on Main Street across from the field house and will finish in front of the Whittemore Center entrance. **The first 300 to register will get a free T-shirt!** Volunteers are needed for the event! Please see the front desk for more information to volunteer. Find more information on our website in the special events section of the program tab.

**Marketing Push**
This summer we welcomed the first-ever marketing coordinator for UNH Campus Rec, Jonah Fernald. Our facility has seen some great visual improvements and it is now easier than ever to navigate our website, find information about programs, and see what is new or upcoming here at the Rec. Next time you stop in to the gym take a minute to check out the new handouts, you won’t be disappointed! Suggestions? Contact Jonah: Jonah.Ferald@unh.edu

**New Equipment**
Facilities has added some new equipment to the fitness center to keep up with the high demand for weight and cardio training. Installed in late September were seven arc trainers and a multi-jungle cable cross. The multi-jungle has 3 more stations than the jungle it replaced. Be sure to check them out and let us know how you feel about our improvements.

---

**Homecoming 5k website:**
http://campusrec.unh.edu/program/5k-homecoming-road-race

---

**Upcoming Events For UNH Sport Clubs:**

- **Baseball**
  - Oct 10 @ Franklin Pierce
  - Oct 11-12 @ Merrimack and Bridgton
  - Oct 19 HOME vs. NE College @ 11AM

- **Climbing**
  - Oct 24-26 @ Burlington, VT

- **Cycling**
  - Oct 10-12 @ Highland

- **Golf**
  - Oct 18-19 @ Somersworth, NH
  - Oct 25-26 @ Cape Cod, MA

- **Hockey (M)**
  - Oct 10 HOME vs. Siena @ 9:15pm
  - Oct 11 HOME vs. WPU @ 5pm
  - Oct 17 Home (Dover) vs. Providence @ 8:30pm
  - Oct 19 @ NU Matthews Arena, 12pm
  - Oct 25 vs. Boston College @ Foxboro
  - Oct 31 HOME (Exeter) vs. Umass @ 8:20pm

- **Lacrosse (M)**
  - Oct 17 HOME vs. Bridgton

- **Lacrosse (W)**
  - Oct 18 vs. UVM

- **Rugby (M)**
  - Oct 11 @ Norwich, VT 2pm
  - Oct 18 HOME vs. Coast Guard @ 4:30pm
  - Oct 25 @ Coast Guard

- **Rugby (W)**
  - Oct 11 @ UVM Burlington, VT
  - Oct 18 @ Hartford, CT, 11am
  - Oct 25 HOME vs Springfield @ 10am

- **Sailing**
  - Oct 10-12 @ Bowdoin & Roger Williams
  - Oct 17-19 @ Mass Maritime & MIT

- **Softball**
  - Oct 18 HOME vs. Northeastern @ 11am & 1pm
  - Oct 25 HOME vs UVM @ 7:30pm
  - Oct 26 HOME vs. UVM @10am & 12am

- **Ultimate (M)**
  - Oct 25-26 away @ Portland, ME

- **Ultimate (W)**
  - Oct 18-19 away @ URI

- **Volleyball (W)**
  - Oct 26 @ Harvard, Boston, MA

- **Woodsman**
  - Nov 1 home invite - Saw Mill @ 8am

---

**Questions?** Contact us [http://campusrec.unh.edu](http://campusrec.unh.edu) and follow us on twitter @UNHCampusRecreation

---
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